
Deceiid>er 2, 1963

Br. J. S, Curry
Chief of Police

Subject! Arrest ; ,f hen "arvey 'is?fald

Sir:

At approximately 2 lOO pn, Nt vanber 22, 1963, I was working Squad #223

in Oak Cliff. I wiE cruising in the area cf Tenth f.treet a d Becklay Avaiae

looking for the kiilor of ^^fficer J. P. Tippit. The Dispatcher p«t out a

call stating that the suspect uras in the Texas Theater on Jefferson Blvd.

I proceeded to the rear of the Theater and parked my fcpadoar in the allay.

I entered the rear door with Officers i*. !•• "McDonald and i. k, Huteon. Officer

McDonald and I walked aeroas the stage and }\m ed down to the main seating area.

Officer ''utaon walked dowi the stairs next to the door we had entered. I

started walkinp up the north aisle toward two laen who 'ere observed sitting

in the middle of the show.

Officer ''cDonald was walking up the South aisle alao toward the tuo

men. Officer i^Donald and I walked up to these two nan and searched thea.

%ile searchir.f! these two man the arrested person was observed sitting farther

back in the sho-; on the third seat from the roar of the show. 1 walked back

te tk* Sg^Mi^itiULe and back to the row lAere the suspect was sitting.

Officer ^Uenald had walked back to the row where the suspect was. Officer

Urtson had entered the rov,- behind the suspect, walking ahead of me, toward the

suspect.

I observe Officer '"cDonald as he walked up tc the suspect and snid

scmething to hla. The susf«ct stood up and faced Jffioer McDonald. At

that time I was approaching the suspect from his back. Officer 'McDonald

reached down as if to search the suspect and as ho did the suspect hit hia


